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aid elegant premises, 157 
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“He taught them si 
authority, and not as 
Mark 1: 22.
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Blood Poison
THE BANE OF HUMAN LIFE,

KXPLÀHATO 

I. . WOXDBRFUI. WOl
Teaching os the Saiuu 
(In a synagogue, tiaal 
21. “And they went ini

Driven Out of the System by 
the Use of from the ceaabore when 

teaching the multitudes 
lily to epend the 

a place of 1 
straightway, immedi 
Sabbath, ana the first t 
bath. “ He entered 
gogue." Synagogue 

church *' in our day.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla the city 1 
there wai

“For five years, I 
sufferer from 11 mo 
bio.ні disease, noiief 
medicines 1 took being of any o 
help whatever. Hoping that • 
change of climate would ix-nefit g 
me. 1 went to Cuba, to Florida, 2 
ami then to Saratoga Springe, o 
where I remained some time O 
drinking the waters. But all was g 
no use. At lust, Іи-ing advised c 
by several friends to try Ayer's o 
Sarsaparilla, 1 began taking it, c 
and very soon favorable results 5 
were manifest. To-dav . I con-e 
eider myself a perfect ly healthy o 
man. with a good amietlte and ® 
not the least trace of my former 2 
complaint. To all my friends, e 
and especially young men like o 
myself, 1 recommend Ayer's Sar- 2 
sanarilla, if in need of a perfectly 0 
reliable blood-purifier. — Josr. e

kEBSSvs

was a great o 
>st |H‘rsi»tent 2

bins say that there wer 
in Jerusalem. School 
were often concocted wl 
were centres of religioi 
tual life. The services 
out prayer-meetinge, or 
eburohee, than like oui 
momirg eerwicee.

IhbSysaooi.ui at Cj 
of no "little interest th 
(Capernaum) have let. 
erea the mine of a syne 
this very one inwbio 
The walls were 74 feet ! 
56 feet 9 inches wide, a 
It appears to have beer 
than any other synag 
Galilee, and to have b< 
mote profusely. The 
vided into live aisles 
columns. Ii Tel Hum 
thi* is, without a doub 
built by the Roman c 
7: 4,6), and one of t

Ayer's sr, Sarsaparilla!
Admitted tor Exhibition c

AT THE WOULD** FAIR* 
ooccooooooooooooooooooyt . places on earth, it we 

' ing that our Lord gave 
dlicourse in John 6.
It was common to call 
able person to speak ii 
services. Jeeus used t 
hand, even thougu the; 
used by others. ‘ Co 
church Is not a eufilcie 
fusing to work in it." 
it is often a reason whi 
the kind of life and

Baptist Book Room
120 Granville Street,

HALIFAX, Я. N.

irevail in it, ar 
it with the true 

they wer 
hie doctrine." Not 1 
but hie teaching. Bolt 

l and the manner and if 
* ity of his teaching. ' 

them." The finite v 
ciple (in the Gret 
thing continuous : wai 
one that had authorll 
et will speak with 
in so far as the truth і 
own being,” and hae bi 
him in the workshop 
perience. What men 
vation or by expetienc 
teach wi-.h authority, 
experts in the Christ 
not as the scribes.” 
were the learned men 
tion, the men who had 
teni." Almost all the 
required in the natio 
by them ; mut of. 1 
The transcribing of 
would devolve on then 
terpretation of the La' 
eta, in the synagogue! 
chiefly on them.

II. Confirmed and 
the Castiso our of Dk 
(In the synagogue at 
ing the service ) 23. ' 
their synagogue.” Ai 
enoe on that day. H< 
man be found in a syn 
Of course the man wai 
under the infl 
attim

22. “ And
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Also, a large number of 
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GKO. A. MCDONALD, Sef.-Treae
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ГТШЕ ВАГТ1-Т BOOK AND TRACT 80 
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travel In the interesUof the Society, eoficlt for 
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> lniiuen 
fB would appei 

man, and could,ente 
with the crowd. “ A 
clean spirit." Or, mo 
an unclean spirit ; thi 
the influence ol an un 
as we say, a man “ it 
pleasantly, a man “ ii 
time being the man 
were, in love or in di 
mon lac was absorbed, 
the demon, and was < 
its power, or, as 1 
it» power. “ An 
mone are «died uni 
are Impute, unholy, t 
dace euch effects boll 
the spirit of those wfa 
The outward filth w

The Works of i 
devil’s characteristic 
both body and soul, 
with all the skill bis 
vise. He fills the e 
grades it, drives it on 
beeps it out of bee 
vile, base, terrible, - " 
he cherishes, and hi t

ESTABLISHED
Ш47.

BOl

GEO. W. DAY,
filement.

PUBLISHER, 
BOOKend JOB

dPRINTER same evil upon
wretehedne 

is these 'EST»
that Jesus cams t< 
undo. “ And he crie 
“ with a loud voice." 
exclamation during tl 
presence and teachin; 
the antagonism of th 

24. “ Let os alon 
a single in 

j Л pressing “ indigaatio 
II * with fear.” Bo in

“ What have we." . 
thee. “ What have i 
Why do you Interfere 

THI C*Y 0Г W1CKEI 
trated by their allies 
enoe of good men ii 
All their efiorts to и 
who oppress them, 1 
praotloee, to enforce 
throw intemperance,

North Side King Square,
8T. JOHN, N. B.
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Orders Solicited.
Sâthfsotlon Cnarsnteed that panders to vice, 

gaine, seem to bad m 
rentable Interfereoce 
ieUrs, eburohee, rel 
their own business ai 
“ Art thou come to

pa
“HSIS ■end us away from i 

to our place of torms 
that the mission of 
“ to destroy the wod

WORRY
that's what
kills a man.

It Wearies the Brain. 
Weakens the Nerves. 

Impairs the Digestive Organs.
\

HAWKER’S
Nerve end Stomach

TONIC
Is a certain invigorator for the 
victim of worry, overstrain of 
mind or body, or EXCESSES of any 
nature. It restores Nervous Energy, 
relieves Brain fatigue, aids Digestion, 
restores lost Appetite, promotes sound, 
refreshing Sleep, and is a perfect 

Blood and Flesh Builder.
AU Опцію * It II. 50e. a Bottle. six for $2JO. 
Mfd. omty by Masker Medtclat Co. Ud. St.JokaJtJ.

God’s choice of men is determined 
ю4 by intellectual, but by spiritual 
■ pilpment. Scholarship, enltore,great 
in effectuai power ам being largely 
et aside by God to-day in the moat 
plritual conquests; that are* being 
ion In tbe; world. Why? Not be- 
ause He ie averse to three things, 
lo, no ! Not because He cannot use 
hem. God can use tbe ripest scholar 
bip, tbe largest natural gifts, the great- 
et brain power He ever endowed a 

unal being with. Bat he cannot 
the man who, having these things, 

as nothing else. 8> He sets them 
tide. A m ad may have the wisdom of 
>lon and the eh quence of Demos- 
lenee, but if the .Spirit is not in hi
ed cannot use him for spiritual work, 
he be a man of no intellectual gifts, 

id as isnorant as dear old Billy Bray 
as, II he is full of the Holy Gaoet, 
od can u«e him to do glorious work 
r Him. I am almost tired of heat: 
зорів, when we ask them to do a oil 
r aggressive work, reply. Well, but, 
ju know, l|*m only a hewer of wood." 
hat is a pour life-calling, 1 admit— 
lly a hewer of wood. It se 
і if the supply is very 

emend. . . He1

Й

ft

ims to me 
ch larger

an the d wets of wood !
, because most of our Christian peo- 
are so poorly equipped spiritually 
1 that is the only bit of work God 
entrust to them. But it does not 

ow, because you are a hewer of 
, that that is what God desires you 
—Rev. Charles Inwood.

Nor do I ever expect to find tbe line 
і duty—lying, as it does, up the bill, 
ith thi crews at the tip—a pleasant 

It is good to be honest, to pay 
te, but when you are «imply 
ar duty do not talk of a noble 
e duty that lies immediately 

a man—let him bend himself 
xiouely and earnestly to that. But 
he values peace, let him not look ot 
f. D.) the tiu'.y next you ; leave the 

elop itself.—Frederick W.

's deb

est to dev 
tobertaon.
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.2

TIE ГЯАМВККГ.0 NAlTlire. cepled a call sod became pastor of tbe 
church and remained two years.

ouvan wsxfiBi. holmes. In July. 1842, Levi Lockhart, Joseph
_ , - . ,, , , .. . ^ Brown and Frederick Nusin were ap-nU ЬГ.Ї* *b'P ^ ' ^ pub'.od and orleined i«n.

ëaiCtiîi onahe-lwroJ rnrin,- pu.ln,th.,~™lnl«rva.i=gb«WMn
Th. vanturon. b*tk ihsl Hi<v. 1KW •»' 1813 th, chimb had thro. 

o„tbV.„t«m.-.
In gull, enchanted, whoa the llmi 1“ nem«l '-i=g brand» of the Fal- 

ejnee mouth church.

tb.„ b.i,. giÿiSMSlttttSÜtifS

dismiasion ft r the purpose of orgeniz- 
ing a s-peiale church there.

In tbe same year Levi Lickhart, a 
member of tbe church, was granted a 
lice ns і lu preach within the limits of 
the church.. William Davison end 
El ward Davison were also appointed 
deacons

In 1842 Rev. Benjamin .Vaughan was 
engs<en * s pastor of the church at a 
sal«ry of £60, and remained until tbe 
fall of 1849. During the pastorate of 
Eller Vaughan the cburch largely in
creased in membership.

March lS.b, 1847,
Davis >n was appointed clerk ; and on 
March 24th, 1849, AndrewLockbert, and 
Nathan Harris were appointed deacons, 
and ordained tothatoffiee.

the church was

Its webs of living gauz i no more unfurl; 
Wrecked is the ship of pearl ‘
And every chambered cell 

Where its dim, dreaming light was 
wont to dwell,

frail tenant shaped his growingAs the
> _ shell,

В store thee lies revealed,
Its itifRI 'I ceiling rent, its sunless crypt

after year beheld the silent toil 
Tnat spread his lustrous coll;
8tl|l, as the spiral grew, 

ft"tbe past year's dwelling forJ.be

Year

He le

Stole with softetep its shining archwa- s 
through,

Built up its idle door,
Stretched in bis last-found home, and 

knew toe old no more.

Deacon William

862m 1849 to 1 
without a regular pastor. These years 
seem some of thedjarkestin the history 
of the church; yet the public services 
were sustained an#the prayer and con- 
fen nee meetings kept up, but there 
lacked much spiritual life. During the 
three years fifteen were added to 
church by baptism.

Fro
itho

Thanks for th- heavenly message 
brought by tbee.

Child of toe wandering sea, ^
Cast fr m her lap, forlorn !

thy (lead lips a clearer note is

Than ever Trinton blew from wreathed

While on mine ear it rings, 
Through the deip caves of thought I 

hear a voice tuat sings : -

the

of 1852 the Central Associa
tion met with the church. In October 
of that year 1*. A. Shields, a student 
from Acadia College, was engaged to 
preach; and on March 12th, 1853; In 
c uncil being called for the purpose,) 
hi- was ordained to thegoepel ministry, 
and became pastor of tbe church from 
dale ol ordination to January lO.h, 
1861. There is no record, it having 
been either loet or deetroyed, therefore 
tbe writer has to depend upon tbe mem
ory of older church numbers for in 
formation, which is very limited. It is 
supposed to be daring these years that 
the name of the church, was changed lo 
the Haotsporl lUptisl cburch. How 
lopg I*. A. Hnields remained pastor is 
not definitely known, but probably not 
mure than three years.

Rev. Wm. Burton wss the next pas
tor, but tbe exact date of bis coming is 
not (stablisbed, but thought lo be In 
the year 1M53 Darin* bis pastorate 
the church wa* grea'ly uvived, ami 

F*l- many w« re added to- its numbers, 
tbe Tne Membership now was 25І. The 

pastot had the aseiHer < e<»f A l.angille, 
a «indent from Acadia College, and also 

pof Darenp. п C ii of — . who was
* Member ul the church and had been 
licensed to preach. Thse* brethren 
lab. red with much accept ape* and were 
•valuable assistants to the pest-я, Who 
rl-eed his ministry with ll.lechurch In 
1861.
* From October, 11*. 1, until October, 
їмо-’, the < hurcb was ag.lu without a 
paauw, and was епррИе.! fn»m Aomlla 
і '..liege, І0 October, 1NÎ8, Rev. I. H. 
F. they a. cepted a eail, bui in «cnee- 
quence nt imiiaiied health (lb# flehfbe- 
m* large) was obliged in iVjrfff, lNi|, U) 
resign, which left tbe dburob again 
without a pastor.'

In October ls<;3 Rev "Win. Burton 
was again cslled, which caff he aceept- 
m1. and March 8th, lfWk^ rsaunied 
the past. rate. Hi* second,'sm well as 
his Aral la nom in this portion of God's 
vineyard, wire marked with much sue 
cess. He was a man of "very peculiar 
talent«. not baving had the advantages 
of early eduraiiod. He was not fully
* Iualified to exhibit the superiority of 
bis natural abilities, yet his great fund 
of knowledge of the Scrlpterfee, bis 
practfcil application of the same, his 
sound, deep and thorough theological 
training left its impress n 
church which is felt to this day. He 
hs»l a wry benevolent disptaitlon, and 
w*e exceedingly generous to the poor ; 
so much so lhat he was often the sub
ject of imposition, and at time* it was 
difficult for the church to supply his

benevolent

“Build the more stately mansions, 0 
my Seal,
As the swift seasons 

Lvave thy low vaulted past '
Let each new temple, nobler than the

roll!

Shut thee from Ьеахгп with a dome

Tiff thou it length art free,
і dtgr.wn shell by lie'sLeaving thin*

unreeling sea."

HISTORY OF THE HA1Г8Р0ВТ 
BAPTIST CHURCH

w. А. ІЧ*Т*Ж.

H*4<MMt the V. S. « Mirai

This church was osgsmfsed at 
m mth, in the c. only ot Hants, <m the 
Kith day January. l*lu, in a boose 
непі lor public w.mhip, and known as a 
I nlon Meeting Ho»s», situated sd Mt. 
Dens.», and afterward owned aadoccii 

by tbe W rsleyan MKlvidleU 
Itlghieen ol th- members of tiie IDp- 

llet church at Windsor having obtaiuad 
iMtm Of dim lesion 'n-m that church 
I s Us* purpose of 

«llwi a

mu

firming a aeparOe 
шилі from tne fol 

Wlodeor, Ho. 
la. It was by unani 
red that it would f<*

H is p« [de. that a eepa- 
tnrmed t-i be known 

irch of Falmouth, 
rdaiict- with this 

Щ P- the organising

Hns#a and ordained 
char-1 Mclnarn de- 

u<ied upon the 
..f the ^cond

C|l!,ll I,- •
tea and Own waff I 
m*-.в 4<e deel§r«d i 

o*l andthe glory -
and crnifovt - f 
rate chnroh be n.,w 
as tbe i’ertifiiiar

seeded■
of tbe church

•lea--ns Elder Hi
llvrred an addrses f-m

chapter of Bpheelars Two candidates 
were t« elveil for.baptism and two 
letters from iilRrr churches. Thus 
ch-iieh was • -rganikot with a member- 
■hlp ofatWeniy five without a pastor.

On Af>ril, 17th, I<U). at a meeting of 
the chiisqh It was by unanim «s vole, 
decided that a r -uncil be called fur the 
purpie* of setting aput to the g( Я pel 
ministry Dickie,
ly a син осі I convened Ir im theehurehvi 
at Winds, r, I! «tun, Cornwallis, New 
port And (," live Vet >«n the l'.l.h day of 
May f -ff-.wing, When Robert Dickie 
was duly ordained to the. work 
of tbe ministry ; and although 
there, is no definite record of the fact, 
there ie euffivient evidence on the min
utes of the church to c include that he 
became ir* pastor, and remained, with 
them a* such until 1*34. Fr -m that 
date until February 11th, 1887, the 
church was withonl a pas-.or. At that 
time Elder John C «gswell was engage J 
as pm XT f.r one year, although until 
1839 the church was withou' a pastor 
a portion of the time-, yet the meet
ings were well attended and strict dis
cipline maintaiccd. Ttn- church at 
this lime numb Гс-1 76, 66 being 
reived by baptism and letters, 
fifteen excludeff^^H

In March,1&У, Ezra C hurchill Wes 
by vote of the church sIIowkI a license 
Ij preach, within the limits of the 
churob only ; and Allen Young and 
Clark. Y.-mg were ordained deacons.

In 1836 we have tbe first mention of 
a churca clerk, when JClisha Holme* 
was elected assistant clerk. In 1839 
Levi Lockhart wa^ appaihled ch 
clerk^in place ot Allen Young wh

Daring the summer 
I *mes Htevens supplied the pulpit for 
a lime, and in November of that year 
was er gaged for twelve months as pas 
tor. We do not know whether tbe pas
te re engaged up to this time gave their 
errvici* gratuitously ot not, but we 
now have the first intimation of any 
pay being given, tbe rectrd shows 
that the cuurch- agreed to raise «salary 
by subscription. There i* no recoyd of 
the length of time that Elder elevens 
remained with thechnreb. No mention 
being msde of a pastor during the years 
1840-1, we conclude the church was 
without one ; hot mv.with#tending, they 
were not idle, public meetings being 
held up to ibis date in the ola Baptist 
church at Falmouth, and In the school- 
houses at Henlsport and Brooklyn.

The time had now arrived when the 
erectiou of suitable buildings for public 
worship at Brooklyn (then known as 
Sumy Hill,) and Hsntaport became a 
necessity. Consequently, with the xeel 
and energy which characterised the 
mtmbrts of the church at that time, 
they erected a meeting-house st Brook
lyn, and immediately following, one at

Elder Aaron Cogswell ao-

i i-i. 
add

pon -the

wants and his many 
schemee.

In th* year 1866 David 1 
Porttr and Harris Rind were appointed 
deacons, and Deacon N. I. Harris 
clerk. During Mr. Burton's pastorate 
the church wa* found too small to ac
commodate the congregation, and 
audition was made sufficient to s< 
аЬліІ one hundred persons. Duri 
ibe last year of the pastor’s charge 
was frequently confined to his home 
sickneee, and substitutes had to b< 
■«•cured from other places. At this 
time there wss a steady incresse o: 
m-mh<r»hip to the church. Bov. D 
M. Weldou (then pastor of the Wind 
sur Baptist church) and Rev. E. 0 
Reed ir. m the Gaspereaux church 
frequently occupied the pulpit and ad 
m mistered tbe ordinance of baptism 
A number that are now me inhere re 
ceived the rite of baptism from tdi 
hands of tbisî brethren. Bro,,.Bu 

•ntinued to be pastor until Apr 
26th, 1867, when he departed this Ш- 
beloved "by bis church and 
the community generally, who 
ed him as a faithful pastor and

From the death of Rev. Wm. Bur 
ton until August of that year the pul 
pit was supplied by Brothers Titus 
Manning and others from

( ііЛье 1 it day of Aug., 1867,
Baled m ac.epted a call and continue 
as paaior until August 7th, 1.870. Th 
church never having previously ow 
a perionsge concluded lo buy one, i 
Jn Mr sh rt time a suitable one * 
secured. In the spring ot 1869, ef.x. 
repaire, had been made on the building 
the pastor moved upon the pro pm 
now''owned by the church st a cost c 
81,575, and, through the eneegÿ an 
perseverance of the pastor, free frot 
debt. Durine the labors of Bro. Bal 
com the building at Brooklyn had 
received repairs to the'amount of 8460 
without iacurring a debt.

In 1870 Rev. Joseph Murray bee 
pastor of the church, and during 
labors many additions were madeti 
numbers—there now being 381 m 
hers. Wm. West was 
during this pastorate, hi 
office only a short time.
Margeaon was appoint

Vd

of 1439 Elder

і appointed 
but remain

In

—

and is clerk of the church at the pres- and vestry, and* remodelled Inside of 
ent time. v«etry, and made other

Although efiorts were frequently amount of ebont 12,000 
made to secure a pastor, yet the cbnrnh In the snring of the following year, 
remained without one until May, 1875. the church having ««cured the consent 
During the interval the pulnlt was of the pew owners, removed the old в 
eincipally occupied by tbe-Rev. R. R. news and replaced them with new 
^ilpe, who resided at that time in nndern ones; remodelled and refurn- 

Hantsport. . ished the interior of the building, at a
In May of the same year Rev. J. C. cost < f about $1.200 Therefore the 

Bleakney accepted a unanimous call to Hantsp -rt Baptist church now owns 
tbe church, and remained its pastor un- and occupies property to which the 
til 1878. During the three years of his public are freely invited.ani to which 
labour as pastor the chinch largely in- all seefs 
creased in m mbership—151 hei- g includes parsonage and ohu 
added by baptism and letter. A vestry Ing now in course of erection at Mt. 
was also added to the church building Reason at a cost of from 11,000 to$l,- 
at a erst of $1200. In 1876 the Central 200 ; in all about $9,000.
Ass iciatif n met with tbe church, and Daring the sixty fo-ir years o’ the 
during its session a council was called history of this church, its spiritual 
a', the Bro klyn branch for the paroese life has been characterized by much 
of <rganizing a separate church, when faithlul Christian labor; its records 
Liters of dismission were granted to show but little strife or discord : and 
102 members, who otgai iz cithe church never in its history has there been 
kn.iwn »a the Bro klyn Btptiet church, bickering or division that have tended 
Leave of absence was gra -ted the pas- to create^diaunio i or mar the neace < r 
tor in the year 1877 for three months to prosperity of its mission. It has had 
♦ nable him to visitEaro;-e. Daring hie Vs bright and its dark seasons; its 
absence the pulpit wai tiffed by Rev.A. yean ot prosperity and years of edver- 
J. Stevens, who labored with good ec- sity ; but through them all its trnit 
replace s amo g tbe people. Riv. J. C. has been in God and in His promise 
Bleakney’s labours with the church that He never would forsake His peo- 
leimtnated May l«t, 1878. pie, but give unto them His kingdom.

Do July 1st, 1878, Rev. Elw. Whit- Daring the history ol the cburch 
ç its pastor. Daring his it has has had fifteen pas'ors—the 
Was no particular event in longest six years ; the shortest six 

the church to record, months, 
ock and Israel Trask were Present number of members, 258.

repairs to the

This property 
irch build-

are welcome.

man bream 
labors there 
the history of 
Rufus Çomst
appointed deacons. Tbe old parsonage, 
which was found inconvenient alter the 
branches had been constituted churches
and supplied themselves, bad been в >ld by hey. thso. l. CUYLKB, d. n. 
and a new one purchased more con- _ 
veni.nl lo th. meeting-house, ll wm The lecmt nf B«m.on's etrengtb wu
sleo found th.l the annual contributions hia hale, tt hen bla locta were abom
to tbe minister's salary had been large- o« be became like other men. The 
increased, and wae much in eiceaa ot Ai.oalle Fau] telli ua (according lo the 
an, preceding year-an, ranting in all accuraterenderingof the new lteyiaion) 
to about $1000 p< r year. "I have learned the secret both to be filled

From the cloae ol itev E. Wbi man'» and to be hungry, both to aboun 
paatorate until Noser,11,eg r.tb ,! the to be In want ; і c.n do all thi 
same year, the pulpit waa aupplle-i “f- that elrcriguieneth me. 
freouentlv be Prol.-Keirstead, of Acadia atcret ot Paol'i lurlilude, cbeerl 
College. On the shore date Kee. W. t. and endurroce to the end waa that 
Swalfield ■ о denied a call from the Jeans Used in the very depths of bli 
cburch and became its pastor. Tbf# «*11. A perennial well wae opened l„ 
waa a eh, rt end imlnilUut pastorate of tl>” Apoetie'e soul when be waa oon- 
eigbteen mootbe only. Xolwllbetend- verted tbe novelty of the flirt a.petl 
Ing the lact thaï the cburch bad adept- •- Hemeecua paaaed away, but lbs 
rd a ryauiii of liberally contrlimllog deep, clear, living waters never run dry 
t ,w.rd a lealnr'e .alary, Ii In,me dale People roll,I alwaya needle* how Paul 
ly fell ill, and ll waa eatremely dim —‘"Id ant, bwwuae tbe principle that 

ruled him waa always the •* 
love of Gfarisl rowel t alneth me; 1 can 
do all thlegs їй і unit who air«mgthens 
me." Too m*n> pr- fn-asr-l ChnslUue 
are tbe oreaUire* ol di 
oooditluns. ,'i hry go up 
the tide pblay they are Sappy. irnn-n 
row Ins y are ' lo lb* dumpe." When 
h tslnres thrivea they are great believer* 
In I’-ruvldeooe, whvn tlmrs Kr..« liard 
sod Income falls oil, their failli goes out 
like a candle under an air pump. In 
revival seasons they can slug and prar 
and eslvwt glibly, when the surround
ing àtm- wpbere cools down they are as 
caul as ever. Tbe real reason Is that

PAUL’S GREAT SECRET.

'""The

at to raise $<>00 as a «alary ; conse- 
q ir-n ly the i»asV r became dleiallsfied 
and the church t Ulcers discouraged. 
When tbe engagr-ment of Rev W. J. 
Bwalb-id wm dtwtlved in tbe middle of 
the year, the church d-clJed, being 
s roe what -in d»bt, (haring ins live 
second timeeold their pers-eiage, and

. 1 . i.. • :
і hey would n.t, l-x a 

lime at less! sueur* a etalari pastor, 
but obtain suppffra lor Hebbalh.sarvices 

AcvadU 1 dlege Thus matters 
md until Deaemb«r, 1884, when 

realising fullr tbe nrads of 
ed a caff to the

■ h in «tain - • geg 
«ml down with

the church
■ regular pastor, eaieml 
Uet J U l «ii, which wae au nptad, 
and he Immediately entered upon his 
dutlee. Tbe new and commodiuus |t*r 
•-•nage being completrd ihe new psator 
was the Dm lo occupy it. Although he 

reb with Impaired 
impanled 
^reeenUil

they lire on circumstani ps, and 
live in (Lrlet. He la the same 
day, Пліву and forever.

1’aul ha<l learned the secret of prrie- 
vetance. All true Christians, whether 
they bear the ear mark of Calvin, or 
Wesley, or Luther, agree in this that a 
Christian holds out for no other res* m 
than that Christ holds out in him. Вз- 
cause Jeeus lives, he lives also. You 
омі no more exhaust the graces of, a 
Wesley or a 8h*fttsbury, a Spurgeon or 
a Moody, than you can pump the Hod- 
eon River dry at West Point. What a 
traneeendent prayer that is of Paul for 
his brethren, "‘that ye might be filled 
unto all the fullness of God." When 
we meet with a man or a woman who is 
equally cheerful in sunshine ot in 
storm, who is always abounding in the 
work of the Lord, who serves Christ on 
every day as well a* on Sunday, who 
cares more to be right than to be rich, 
who can “say grace" over the bitterest 
cup of trial—when we meet such peo
ple we know that down in the secret 
depths of their sonl Is Christ the Well- 
spring. They ne’er freese up and they 
never dry ap. Holiness mesas health . 
and one n*althy ("tiristian Is worth a 
car-load of church members whose re
ligion h«s the symptoms ol an inter
mittent fever.

Paul also had Darned the «écrit ol 
power. A Cunard * tramer with an 
empty coal bunker could not move a 
rod irjm tbe wbarf; if towed out to 

sue would be the sport of every 
Fill her lurbaci1 with coal and 
a match for

la zeal and - 
faithlul labors, nom p 

I tbe church was

health h 
with his 
rrauIts, and 
hi# seed.

Doling the autumn Of ls85 the vil
lage -tl Haulsport was visited with a 
scourge, commonly knowu as the black 
fish fever, when many of the 
of tbe church and others 
upon to mourn the death 
children ami friends, 
physically 
constantly 
sick and 
of consolait 
will Brother McLeaa be forgotten 
by many of the members of this church 
and congregation for his acta ol Chris
tian kindness during that trying season. 
Daring his labors Rev. Prof. Keirstesd 
rendered him much assistance, as fail 
ing health jrevented him from dis 
charging some of the duties to which 
he wss called.

The health of Brother Mcl ean con
tinued to fail so, that in M«y, 1886, the 
church granted him a vacation, hoi 
that a change of climate might 
prove his health and enable him to 
resume bis labors. After lour months' 
absence in Southern California he re
turned, and in September was again 
with the church with his health partial- 
Iv restored. He continued to labor until 
December when be waa again pros
trated ; and feeling that he could no 
longer perform the work of à pastor 
tendered his resignation, which the 
church declined to accept but allowed 
him to continue his pastorate until hl« 
death, which oc.'.urtecl April 2nd. 1887. 

ch lamented by tbe cburctv and 
mmunity. Itev. Dr. 8 T. Rand, who 
-d some years previously severed bis 
néctim with this church and the 

Baptist denomination, was restored, to 
its fellowship, and during the last ill
ness of Brother McL-an frequently oc- 

lied the pulpit with acceptance to

energy.«re

member* 
te .called

Oar pastor,

at the bedside of the 
dying, or" sneaking words 
■ion to the a filleted. Never

’of

weak as he was

oping 
t im-

she is 
Uk«

a hurricane. In 
e manner the source of power in 

every etlectlve Christian is < Uriel 
dwelling in him. George Mullet's 
oaresr u a mystery to some folk , but 
to those who discover the prodigious 
faith which keeps him linked lo Christ, 
there is no mystery in his mooess. 
Then is universe power in single- 
hearted love of Christ and in tbe hoovst 
determination to serve Him on all 
occasions. This b a higher gift for a 
minister than genius, or eloquence, or 
erudition. A man of very moderate 
talents becomes a leading man in the 
church and in the community as soon 
as Christ gets complete holu of him. 
Those four fishermen of Galilee never 
would have risen above their fishing 
smacks if “nower from on high" had 
not entered Into them, and made them 
teachers of sublime truth to the end of 
time. Nsy, Paul himself would have 
rolled into obscurity had not Jeeus 
made him a giant by His grace. “Not 
I but CArnl ihat liveth in me,” was the 
secret of power. And in our churches 
we sometimes discover à very plain 
man who has attained tq a great pro
pelling powf r simply by the mo
mentum of his godliness. He fol
lows Jesus so steadily and vigor
ously that be moves others by hia sheer 
momentum. Not a great man, yet 
he does great things through Christ 
who strengtheneth him. H 
Paul's " secret. Happy are w 
have found it out ; happy is that 
church which has learned the secret of 
the Lord; it is with them that fear 
Him. F. 0. WâKurr.

Pennfield, Sept. 20, *94.

e people.
The church was again without a pae- 

until August, 1S87, when Rit D. 
Kim peon came, and aftcr remaininc a 
short time was engaged as pastor. He 
labored acceptably for one year, during 
which time he organized the first so
ciety of Young People's Christian En
deavor, which has since been disolved 
and a young people's union formed. 
Although his pastorate wss short it 
was not without success—fifteen being 
added to the church by baptism.

From August to 
Inge of ihe church 
without a pastor.

On Novrmber 1st, Btv. P. 8. Mc
Gregor visited the church, and a call 
being extended was by him accepted, 
when he at once entered upon his 
duties, and has continued a faithful 
pastor until the present time. This 
has been the longest pastorate except
ing one (that of Rev. Wm Burton) in 
the history of the church ; and it has 

, been characterised by united labor of 
pastor and people, resulting in prosper
ity to the church and glory to God.

tor
Sin

November the meet- 
were well sustained

•""if "*i

When catarrh attacks a person of 
scrofulous diathesis, the dieeaee is al
most sure to become chronic. The 
only efficacious cure, therefore, Is 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, which expels scrof
ula bom the system and the catarrh 
soon follows suit. Local treatment is 
only a waste of time.

During the year 1888 Messrs 
chills intimated to the chnrch that 
they wished to ttsiet. in making some 
repairs on the meetigg boose. Subse
quently, at their own expense and 
without any assistance from the church, 
they thoroughly recovered the outiide
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